Age-related effects on reproductive function and sexual competition in the male prosimian primate, Microcebus murinus.
In the male lesser mouse lemur (Microcebus murinus), a polygamous long-day breeder of which the life span may reach 12-14 years, the effects of aging on socio-sexual relationships were studied on 44 captive animals of various ages. In this primate, new dominance relationships must be established at the beginning of each breeding season. During the breeding season induced by exposure to artificial long days, preoestrous females were introduced into cages of paired males to elicit sexual competition. Sexual behaviors, social interactions through chemical signals, and dominance relationships were recorded in paired males either of similar age (young or aged pairs), or of mixed ages. In all pairs, competition for priority access to females always occurred and dominance relationships were established unrelated to body weight. Although aged animals exhibited significantly less number of sexual and aggressive behaviors, they outranked younger males excepted when reaching oldest age. Independent of male's age, the typical pattern of seasonal rhythm of testosterone was observed, but aged males demonstrated a significant reduction in mean hormonal levels (25.5 +/- 2.8 ng/mL, n = 8) compared to young animals (50 +/- 2.7 ng/mL, n = 8). Moreover, their hormonal response to photoperiod was phase-shifted leading to reduced testosterone values when females entered oestrus. Despite the fact that testosterone levels and sexual behaviors decreased with aging in this primate, older males reached a dominant position, increasing thus their reproductive success.